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A PRETTY VERMONT HOME

Capt Hutchinson is a

Stanch Friend of Peruna

Made so by Personal

J Experience

The Home of Captain Hutchinson of Montpelier Vt
M

Chronic Catarrh and Throat Trouble-

It gives ino pleasure to write you this letter at this time on account of the
good your Poruna has done mo when I was quito dono up with a very bad cold-

I could hardly perform my ordinary duties but from the use of Pernna
I am almost restord to health

I ana quito convinced that It has helped me from chronic catarrh to J

which I am subject It has also benefited my throat i

III can truly recommend it as the best allround medicine it has boon my j

privilege to become acquainted with Of this I am quito convinced from my
own experience Capt Lemuel M Hutchinson Montpelier Vt

Can Now Eat Anything
Mr J W Pritchard Columbia City

Ind writes I am pleased to say that
I have been cur d of catarrh of the
stomach by Poruna

I could hardly oat anything that
agreed with me Deforo I would got
half through my meal my stomach
would fill with pas causing so much
distress and unpleasant feelings for an
hour or two after each meal

lint thanks to your Pornna I am
now completely cured and can oat any¬

thing I want to without any of the dis ¬L tressing symptoms I can now enjoy
my meals an I used to do and It is all
duo to Dr Ilartman and his wonderful
medicine Peruna

It has been ono year since I was

IRVINGTON

Ntwsy ParagraphsPersonal-
Notes Etc Mr Triplett

Buys Baily Farm for
3000

Fresh killed meats and sausage can be
found at all times at the Irvington Meat
Market Prices reasonable Come and
seeM W Winn Prop

Eiss Evelyn Herndon has been the
guest of Miss May Tydings in Louisville
for two weeks

Misses Mary Henry and Jessie Beady
spent Saturday at Webster the guests ol
Mr and Mrs John Lyddan

Miss Mary Brown returned from Louis-
ville

¬

where she has been visiting rela

tivesMrs
George Will nee Katharine Ster

retu arrived Friday from Bismark
North Dakota to be with her mother
Mrs Kittie Sterrett who is visiting
Mrs J R Wimp

Mr and Mrs Alvin Withers of Har
dinsburg who have been the guests of

Mr and Mrs T R Blythe left for
home Sunday

Mr and Mrs Hollis Neafus and baby
came down from Louisville Thursday
for a short visit to Mr and Mrs C S
Neafus before leaving for their new
home in Nashville Teun

Miss Margaret Peyton of Hardins
burg was a visitor of Miss Susie Bandy
last week

If you want the best flour buy the
Lewisport BEST patent flour

Mr and Mrs J M Herndon have re ¬

fcv turned from Louisville after being the
guests of Mr and Mrs A D Lewis

Mrs Mary Brandenburg left Saturday
for a months stay with her daughter
Mrs Edd Montgomery in Louisville

Miss L B McGlothlan of Louisville
has been spending two weeks here as

B F
BEARDPresident

M H
BEARDCashier

z PAUL
Assistant Cashier

cured and I am all 0 K yet so I know
I am

curedANervous Breakdown-
Mr Lewis Zlm editor and proprlotoi

of St Augustine Meteor writes
Any man In public work finds at

times that ho is under a peculiar nerve
strain I found that with It host my
appetite and my brain seemed to work
unceasingly during waking and sleep ¬

lug hours so I was tired and worn out
in tho morning

Tonics and invigorators wore sag
posted and tried but nothing was of ben-
efit to mo but Peruna That Is cer ¬

tainly a remarkable medicine I was
restored In thrpo weeks to my normal
healthy condition my appotl to returned
and my sleep was refreshing

the guest of Mr and Mrs T N

McGlothlanIf
not fit you in the shoe line

we will be pleased to order any size
any style desired

The Rev L K May preached his
first sermon at the ME Church last
Sunday and made a most favorable im¬

pression with the congregation
Stock of fine for winterEd Alexan ¬

der
Mrs John Frakes returned last Wed ¬

nesday from Bewleyville where she has
been visiting relatives for two weeks

Call to see our winter shoes before
purchasing elsewhere We made great
efforts to get the best shoes possible
this

Mrs Hebie Robertson of Stephens
port was the guest of Mrs J B Hern ¬

don last week She left Wednesday for
Indianapolis for an indefinite visit to

relativesBorn
the wife of Lawrence Kirtley

on Oct 14 a fine boy
Mr Crane has Inoved his family here

from Horse Branch and has rented the
vacant house known as the Redman
property on Walnut St Mr Crane is
foreman of the rock crusher on the
branch road-

Alexanders store is getting up a wide
reputation for its satisfaction to custo ¬

mers in every way

Mrs Nannie J Wathen of Louisville
came Saturday for a t isit here

Largest and best stock of ladies fine
shoes for winter at Alexanders

Mr and Mrs H H Kemper will
move into their bungelow on Church
Ave this week This is a very hand ¬

some residence and quite an addition to
our city

Alexanders shoe department is the
most complete in Breckinridge county

This District will be largeby repre-

sented
¬

at the State Convention for Sab-
bath School work which convenes at
Owensboro next FridayMrs R B

¬

McGlothlan Miss Eva Carrigan Mrs

W J Plggott Mrs Nora Board Mr T
B Henderson and Mrs S P Parks

Mr and Mrs Hubert Brown of Bran
denburg were visitors of Mr and Mrs
Lon Dowell Sunday

Mr and Mrs Tom Rhodes of Medora
Mr and Mrs Jim Hotel of Louisville
and Dr and Mrs Henry Nevitt oC

Stephensport spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Edd Alexander

Mrs Taylor Dowell returned Satur
day from Weldon after being the guest
of her daughter Mrs Charlie Hawes

Miss Julia Lyons gave a Slumber
Party to a number of her girl friend
Saturday evening in honor of Miss Mar
garet Peyton

Bob Triplett has purchased the fnrrr
of G O Baily near town on the lieu
leyville road containing 235 acres the
consideration being in the neighborhood
of 3000 Possession will be given in
the near

is proud of Alexanders de-

partment store The new fall and
winter goods brought on by him this
year excels any line ever received in

Breekearidge

Miss Bettie Kurtz of EHzabethtown
spent the week end with Mr and Mrs

J M Mudd

Dr Bush dentist will be at Irvington
Oct 28 and 29

Novelties dress trimmings gloves
and furs arc specialties this season at

Adkisson of Skillman is

in the city the guest of Mr and Mrs S

R
PayneMisses

Eva and Mabel McGlothlan
will leave this week for Louisville to be
the guests of their Aunt Miss L B

Mrs Davis Dowell of Gar-
field have returned home after a few
days visit to Mr and MrsOscar Dowell

Alexander has a select line of hand
some and well made tailored suits for
Misses and Ladles this season This is
the first time readymade garments for
women have ever been carried in Irving
ton and the large number of customers
certainly appreciate his efforts to make
the question of clothes easier solved

A box supper and a spelling bee from
the Blue Back Spelling Book will be
given Friday evening Oct 22 at 7

oclock by the Public School for the
benefit of a Public Scnool Library
Come one come all and have your
share of the fun A prize will be given
to the most popular young lady and a
pumpkin to the ugliest man

Children Cry
FOR
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CLAWS OF BIRDS

The Toes of These That Perch and of
Those That Run

Let us note Unit the art of standing
begun with birds Frogs sit and asI
far as 1 know every reptile be It liz-

ard
¬

crocodile alligator or tortoise laysI
Its body on the ground when not ¬

ally carrying It And these have eachIfour fat legs Contrast the
which having only two and those likeI
willow wands tucks up one uf thorn
and sleeps poised high on the other
like a tulip on its stem

Note alRO that one toe has been alto ¬

gether discarded by birds as superflu ¬

ous The germ or bud must be there
for the Dorking fowl has produced a
fifth toe under some influence of the
poultry yard but no natural bird has
more than four

Except In swifts which never perch
but cling to rocks and walls one is
turned backward anti by a cunning
contrivance the act of bending the leg
draws them all automatically together
So a hen closes its toes at every step
It takes as If it grasped something
and of course when it settles down on
its roost they grasp that tight and hold
It fast till morning

But to birds that do not perch this
mechanism Is only an Incumbrance so
many of them like the plovers abolish
the hind toe entirely and the prince of
all two legged runners the ostrich has
got rid of one of the front toes also
retaining only twoLondon Strand
Magazine

A specific for painDr Thomas
Sclectric Oil strongest cheapest lini
ment ever devised A household reme
dy in America for 25 years
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PASTIME PUZZLES

Dickens Pictures Extremely Popular
Perforated Souvenir Ppotcards

The fad for picture puzzles Is still
at fever heat and dealers say that
sales of the famous jigsaw pictures
are on the Inrruiise Instead of decline
Thoro Is now a line of Dickens pic I

tures which are extremely popular
They Includo till the coaching scenes
In these famous novels like Mr Pick ¬

wick arriving at the Blue Lion Da ¬

vid Copperfield bidding goodby to tho
Mlcawbera Nicholas Nlcklcby starting
for Dotheboys Hall etc atid are cut
Into about 330 pieces Attention Is
now being given to well known luster ¬

ical pictures too as well us that of tho
worlds best art The color work of
Frederic Remington mid Walter Ap-

pleton Clarke is coming out In picture
puzzles

The latest fad is the progressive pic¬

ture puzzle contest a fascinating game
which may be participated In by any
number of players the trick being to
see which person or group can first
put tho picture together The pictures
come In sets containing four six and
eight boxes

Another fad which has doubtless
sprung front the picture puzzle Is tho
perforated souvenir postcard These
cards nee perforated In square and
odd shapes and the Idea Is to writo
your message on the reverse side of
the picture and then break the per-

forated
¬

lines put the pieces In an en ¬

velope and mall In order to read the
message tho recipient must first match
the picture on n book op magazine
place another book or magazine on
top reverse and read the message

What next In the way of diversions

JUNE FESTIVITIES
i

Three Pretty Table Decorations For
Childrens Parties-

A June party for children can bo
made a thing of beauty as well as a
Joy for the time being with but little
effort If nature Is called to the assist
ance of the home decorator Tho
house more especially the dining
room should be profusely decorated
with vines branches and other green
things growing in order that It shall
as nearly as possible bo a replica of
outdoors

The refreshment table Is always the
center of the greatest Interest to chil ¬

dren so should be made as festive as
possible Above It erect a framework
ot light wood and cover It with vines
From the framework at certain inter-
vals

¬

of space suspend small paper
Interns of various colors These should

A JUNE iAIlTY TABLE CESTEBPIECE

be lighted at the last moment and
should be watched closely to ward off
all possible danger of fire If there
are electric lights In the house a bulb
could be placed here and there among
the vines at a slight expense and
would be Just as effective as the lan ¬

terns and perfectly safe In so far as
I fire Is concerned The effect of this
arrangement when the room Is dark ¬

cued and the lights on will be like a
rcene from fairyland

Another pink and white color scheme
may be prettily carried out by the use
of pink roses which luxuriate at this
season and wood ferns Place a
large low bowl of half open roses and
buds on a mat of fern leaves In the
renter of tho table Stand smaller
howls of the blossoms at the corners
of the table and extend Inch wide run ¬

act of plrk and white crape paper
which has been slightly ruffled by pull
lag the edges between the thumb and
forefinger from them to the center ¬

piece
Suspend a white paper parasol above

the centerpiece and fill It with roses
and ferns and from the ends of the
ribs depend streamers of pink ribbon
that end In a bunch of buds

Or instead ot the parasol suspend
by means of invisible wire pink and
white pajcr butterflies above the con
tcrplece

Beside each plate stand a tiny pink
and white candy basket filled with
peppermint balls To the handle of
each basket tin a name card on which
a butterfly is painted-

A dainty conceit for a pie at a
childs rune patty Is a Japanese um ¬

brella Cljert with pink and white pa ¬

per chrysanthemums each one attach-
ed

¬

to a little gift Pink ribbons at¬

tached at the stem end of the flowers
and about the bodies of quaint Japa ¬

nese dolls bold tiny paper umbrellas
In the center of the table place a filth
of nuts furrouucted with branches of
artificial cherry blossoms The um ¬

brella sbjuld be hung from the chan ¬

delier or the celling

To Keep Lettuce riep Fresh
After trying a number of ways to

keep lettuce a housekeeper sayu that
she finds the following to bo tho very
best Break oft all tho leaves wash
and rinse thoroughly and place In a
covered dish such as a vegetable dish
or a bowl over which a plato will fit

tightlyPut
no water In tho dish except that

which clings to the leaves
Place In the refrigerator or cool

place ion four to fivo days It will
keep fresh ard delightfully crisp and
has the advantage of being ready when
naec oo
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We know of no other medicine which has been so sue
cessful in relieving the suffering of women or secured so
many genuine testimonials as has Lydia E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compoundlhaveetable Compound Almost every woman you meet has
either been benefited by it or knows some one who hasI

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn Mass are files con ¬

taining over one million one hundred thousand letters from
women seeking health in which many openly state over
their own signatures that they have regained their health by
taking Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound has saved
many women from surgical operations

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound is made ex
clusively from roots and herbs and is perfectly harmless

The it is so successful is because it contains
ingredients which act directly upon the female organism
restoring it to healthy and normal activity

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy

Minneapolis hlinlleI was a great sufferer from female
troubles which caused atvcalmcss and broken down condition
of the system I read so much of what Lydia E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound had done for other suffering women I felt
sure it would help me and I must say it did help me wonder-
fully

¬

Within three mouths I was a perfectly well woman
I want this letter made public to show the benefits to be

derived from Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
Mrs JolmGrMoldan 2115 Second St North MinncapolisMinn

Women who are suffering from those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts

VegetableCompound
THE WINTER MENU

Add These Recipes to Your Collection
of Favorites

A pretty garnish for a consomme Is

tho white of hard boiled eggs and
sweet red peppers cut lute small balls
or some other shape

A favorite dessert In a certain
household Is the following coffee and
pineapple cream Prepare a pineapple
Jelly Decorate the bottom of a mold
with almonds and candled pineapples
or cherries Arrange the almonds In
circles to simulate the petals of a
daisy In the center of each daisy
place a cherry or bit of pineapple
Pour enough of the Jelly before It
hardens over the flower barely to coy-

er
¬

itno more or the decoration will
begin to float Place on ice and let it
stand until the jelly sets and the dec¬

oration is firmly imbedded in it Then
mask the sides of the mold with more
of tho Jelly and fill with a coffee Ba¬

varian cream If preferred the cream
and the Jelly may be arranged in two
1 nvors

A decorative suggestion tor n ponuo
j salad Is to soak hard boiled eggs after

shelling In beet juice until they are a
deep pink or red Then slice them
and add to a potato salad placed upon
a bed of lettuce QThe salad Is part-
icularly pretty If the lettuce Is the
russet kind with tints of red In it

An attractive dessert Js a pyramid of
various perservcd fruits Place this in
the center of a dessert platter and dec-

orate
¬

with a border of lady fingers
alternated with rosettes of whipped
cream Drain all superfluous Juice
from the fruit Two or three preserv¬

ed pears as many peaches and plums
a few spoonfuls of berries and cher¬

ries make a good combination The
whipped cream may be flavored with
maraschinoInstead using fresh fruits in a
fruit Jelly try preserved fruit for Vari¬

etys sake with n champagne Jelly as-

a foundation
i

SUBSCRIBE

WE KNOW WHATS BEST
IN BUSINESS STATIONERY

3 3-

I51I Most socalled bonds are 11near iI bonds
bonds by courtesy only

q You can never get on an ordinary bond

paper a letterheadas good as you needas
fine as you expected

fljfI Real bond costs a fraction more than-

lrconrtesy
i t Vbondll

1

QJJ OO OO 11IV

costs onetenth ofa cent per sheet more

3ut the added dignity the increased compel

rg power the real obvious difference in the
nis cd letterheadl it gives is worth ten times
he ctra fraction on its cost
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jl We know whats best in business stationery

vi us show you Samples of COUPON BOND

Breckenridge News Job Rooms
Cloverport Ky L
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